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Abstract 
Research into learners’ perceptions towards learning English as a foreign language (EFL) has received considerable attention. 
Nevertheless, very little has been carried out in the area of teaching writing. In fact, the new trends towards teaching writing in 
EFL setting suggest that teaching materials should be based on both a comprehensive understanding of institutional requirements 
and students’ deep perceptions of the act of writing in a foreign language. Thus, the integration of students’ choice and interests 
in the process of teaching writing can be regarded as the practical realization of this trend. Implementing a qualitative approach, 
the present paper aims at exploring EFL students’ perceptions towards self-selected and teacher-assigned topics in their writing 
classes. This study has used a certain form of data collection, self-written-reports, written by EFL adult students (N=30), 
reflecting their own perceptions on the issue. The findings of the study have revealed that students, generally, perceived to be 
more motivated and encouraged to write when they are granted the right to choose their own selected topic in their EFL writing 
classes. However, a small number of them expressed their positive perceptions towards teacher-assigned topics.The study has 
offered some pedagogical suggestions to be employed in EFL writing classes. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Involving students in the process of decision-making is known to positively impact on their willingness to learn 
and improve their learning process (Moss & Hendershot, 2002). One form of realizing this involvement is to provide 
students with the opportunity to select their own learning materials or what is known as self-selected materials. 
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In language education self-selection of teaching material has been considered  as an important issue, indeed it 
has been argued that  selected language activities can exert a positive influence on specific aspects of language skills  
 (Graham, 1982).Studies suggest that allowing students to self-select material increases their motivation and as a  
result improves language skills . Self-selection allows students to develop their interest and is one way to positively 
affect their motivation.  
 
Rasinski (1988) states that students' interest and choice should be an integral part of a reading program if 
students are going to become excited about reading and become lifelong readers. A review of literature, however, 
has indicated that the issue of self-selection has been traditionally discussed mostly from the perspective of teaching 
reading skills. 
 
For Sewell (2003) “allowing students to self-select their books results in more involvement and thus more 
motivation to read” (p. 5). In the same vein, Kragler (2000) argues that “self- selection allows students more latitude 
to be deeply involved with the learning process, thus fostering an interest in, as well as developing an ownership of 
the reading process” (p. 4).  
 
Edmunds and Bauserman (2006) conducted a study on self-selection and reading performance. They interviewed 
sixteen fourth grade students to find what motivated them to read.  The authors came to the conclusion that “one 
way to increase children’s desire to read is to let them choose their own books "(Edmunds & Bauserman, p. 420). 
 
Carroll (1997) notes that through a balanced literacy program that emphasizes self selection, readers are 
encouraged to more wholly develop critical thinking skills. For her “self-selection prompts students to reach for 
more challenging books, and further, they reread them out of interest” (p.6).   
 
Fresch (2005) conducted a case study on the topic of self-selection. She concluded that her subject was “active in 
self directing her choices to read and write.  Her ability to select when, what, and with whom to read all encouraged 
her to seek texts she could comfortably read" (p. 148). 
 
Although the issue of self-selection has been discussed in teaching reading skills, in rare cases, a few scholars 
have dealt with the issue of topic selection in writing among students and teachers. Some teachers remain firmly 
committed to the idea that student writings should be based on self-selected topics. 
 
Read (2005), for instance, claims that “given appropriate instruction in the skills of writing and a topic that 
they’ve chosen and find interesting, young students are fully capable of dealing with the complex problems that 
occur when reading and writing informational texts” (p.44). 
 
It has been also argued that self-selected topics usually make fewer demands on students' processing capacity 
since students are likely to select familiar topics. In fact, the best way for improving students' writing has been to 
involve students in expressive writing activities such as journal writing or personal narratives, or to allow them to 
choose their own writing topics (Bereiter & Scardamalia, 1982). 
 
Threadkell (2010), in a qualitative study, examined the differences between students’ perceptions of teacher-
assigned and self-selected literature. His findings indicated that the students were more motivated to read when 
permitted to select their own texts. Students also seemed to gain a greater understanding of content when reading 
self-selected material. However, the study participants also spoke positively about certain teacher-assigned books, 
indicating that quality reading materials with high-interest content may take priority over choice. 
 
Wolf (2013) conducted a study to examine whether learners’ confidence in discussion differed in relation to 
textbook-assigned and self-selected topics. The study elicited learners’ self-selected topics through an argumentative 
essay assignment and administered another 5-point Likert scale questionnaire to collect perceptions and reports of 
confidence regarding these topics. The study found that the learners had statistically significantly greater perceptions 
of knowledge about and interest in discussing their own topics. The study concluded that it is more sensible to have 
learners select their own topics. 
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As this short review of literature has revealed, scholars in the field of language education have generally 
examined students’ attitudes towards material selection in reading in the hope of enhancing student interest in 
reading skill. For them many students did not engage in reading the books assigned to them by their teachers. 
However, in teaching writing skill, students’ voices are often missing from studies even though their thoughts and 
opinions are valued (Alvermann, 1998; Hinchman, 1998). 
 
In explaining the relationship between students' perceptions and their future behaviour, it would be so 
illuminating to echo the theory of reasoned action developed and put forward by  Ajzen and Fishbein (1980). Based 
on this theory, actions can be determined by intentions which are influenced by attitudes and social norms. In other 
words, attitudes are influential in shaping peoples' behaviour. Applied to the field of language education, it can be 
postulated  that identifying students' perceptions and attitudes  towards material selection and even any other 
pedagogical issues would have beneficial out comes for enhancing language education. 
 
Considering the fact that the goal of writing instruction  is to encourage learners to communicate effectively, 
through writing, it is of importance to find out why some learners are reluctant to get involved in writing activities in 
the classrooms. Such reluctance, which might be attributed to their perceptions and attitudes, usually makes learners 
lose their interest in writing. Gradually they would come to the conclusion that they are not able to make any 
progress in their writing classes. The problem is serious in an EFL setting where there is little exposure to the target 
language outside the classroom. Generally, in line with the theory of reasoned action, research in education suggests 
that student perceptions and attitudes towards a subject lead to academic success (Popham, 2005; Royster, Harris, & 
Schoeps, 1999).Thus, due attention should be paid to students’ perceptions and attitudes towards their classroom 
writing. 
 
With this purposes in mind, the present paper aimed at addressing the following research questions: 
1. What is EFL students’ perception towards self-selected and teacher-assigned topics in EFL writing courses? 
2. What implications do their perceptions have for writing instruction? 
 
2. Methodology 
 
Implementing a qualitative approach, the present paper aimed at exploring EFL students’ perceptions towards 
self-selected and teacher-assigned topics in their writing classes. The study has used a certain form of data 
collection, self-written-reports, written by EFL adult students (N=30), reflecting their own perspective on the issue 
(Bogdan&Biklen, 1998). 
 
The participating students have all been studying for their MA degree in Teaching English. The main reason for 
this selection was the ability they, as advanced students, were supposed to have in English writing skill. To elicit 
students’ perceptions on self-selected and teacher-assigned topics in EFL writing, the participating students were 
provided with a general topic namely “Students’ self-selected topics versus teacher-assigned topics writing”. The 
students were requested to write a five paragraph essay on the topic within the allocated time (90 minutes). The 
students were allowed to consult their monolingual dictionaries in the process of writing. As the aim of the study 
was to get students' perceptions of the topic selection, students' grammatical mistakes were not taken into account 
both in the analysis process and text quotation. 
            
During the data analysis, students’ writings were analyzed by the researchers to identify both similarities and 
differences between the students’ perceptions on the issue. The researchers took note of the emerging themes and 
concepts by highlighting specific words or phrases used by the students. These words and phrases were then used to 
label common themes for all students’ writings.  
 
3. Results 
 
Following the typical and conventional qualitative data analysis procedures, the researchers analyzed the data 
students' submitted papers, and looked for salient and recurring ideas emerging from the data. In this way, once the 
codes were developed, the researcher attempted to put the similar codes together to arrive at categories or themes. 
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As an example, codes concerning motivation (willingness, self-confidence, stress-free) were categorized under the 
enhancing motivation. Thus, to address the research questions of the study, the researchers identified the following 
themes emerged in writings of students who favored either students' self-selected topics or teacher-assigned topics 
presented respectively.  
 
Themes in students self-selected writing topics: 
 
Theme 1. Exploiting Background Knowledge 
 
One of the main themes reflecting the students' perception on student-self-selected writing topics was found to 
be exploiting the background knowledge of the students. Most of the students strongly believed that when they were 
granted with the choice of selecting their own topic for writing, they could support, organize, and classify their main 
idea. They indicated that in self-selected topics, students, in most cases, opted for the issues and topics for which 
they had enough background knowledge. Two of the students, Jila and Sheller, commented: 
 
Having rich background is a crucial element of writing. You can classify the statements and make a unity between 
your words and concepts. (Ref. SST S. No. 6) 
 
I will try to choose a subject about which I have sufficient information and knowledge. 
(Ref. SST S. No. 7) 
 
Ahad recalled his bitter memory in his writing class saying that:  
 
Once our teacher said to write a composition about different religions in Mexico. Since I did not have any slightest 
idea about it, I could not write about it even a sentence and thereafter I failed in that course. (Ref. SST S. No. 19) 
 
Unlike teacher-assigned topics, most of the students were of the view that in self-selected topics, due to their 
background knowledge, they would be able to explore their selected topics and come up with good and interesting 
classroom writing.  
 
Theme 2. Enhancing motivation 
 
The second prominent theme on student-self-selected writing topic as perceived by the students was found to be 
the high degree of motivation they experienced in self-selected topics. The actual realization of this motivation was 
identified to be the students' willingness for writing, self-confidence, relaxation, and a sense of responsibility. 
Afsaneh has elaborated on her perception of self-selected topic as: 
 
If the topic is selected according to our preferences, we can imagine, feel and show our real emotions towards the 
topic. We all know when we want to do something and it has a close relation with our preferences and feelings, we 
do it with a great motivation … and concentrate on topic better. (Ref. SST S. No. 5) 
 
Navid thinks that: 
 
Students' motivation will increase if they select the topic which is related to their needs and favorites. (Ref. SST S. 
No. 13) 
 
The sub-themes of this category were identified as students' increased: 
x willingness to write 
x confidence in their writing 
x relaxation in the process of writing 
x sense of responsibility 
x writing fluency 
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Theme 3. Feeling a sense of freedom 
 
Feeling a sense of freedom in classroom setting was the students' third perceived motif for self-selected topic in 
classroom writing. Commenting on her perception on self-selected topics, Sheller comments that: 
 
My first and most important reason for choosing self-selected topic is having a sense of freedom and this is 
something all people search for during their life. I prefer to write about whatever I like. So, this will give me more 
confidence and more security to write. (Ref. SST S. No. 7) 
 
Unlike the teacher-assigned topics which, as claimed by some the students, limit the way of their thinking and 
prevent whatever comes to their mind, students self-selected topics, on the other hand, let them think freely and 
experience a sense of democratic classroom atmosphere. In line with this perception, Fateh suggests that: 
 
Let the students think about their own rights and also give them better sense about their responsibilities in society. 
(Ref. SST S. No. 18) 
 
Addressing her teacher, the researcher indeed, Leila, the most frank and out-spoken student has voiced her 
feeling as: 
 
My dear professor, you do not let me decide about my topic, you try to govern on my mind. You do not want me to 
drown on my dreams and pick a topic. I'm most qualified person that can choose it.  (Ref. SST S. No. 35) 
 
Even using a metaphoric language, Leila keeps on revealing her inner perception of teacher-assigned topics as: 
 
I feel like a bird that wants to fly out of the cage. I see a teacher assigned a topic on my paper. I cannot fly in my 
mind…. I see my professor as a dictator that is governing my mind, chaining my hands and breaking my wings. 
(Ref. SST S. No. 35) 
 
 
Themes in teacher-assigned writing topics: 
 
Regarding students' perception on teacher-assigned topics, the study revealed some themes and sub-themes that 
in some cases opposed those of the self-selected topics. Making students' job less demanding, having fair judgment 
and enhancing knowledge were found to be the main themes in this respect. 
 
Theme 1. Topic selection 
 
Unlike positive perceptions of some students towards student-self-selected topics, a few of students favored 
teacher-assigned topics. They were of the view that teacher-assigned topics relieved them from anxiety, made them 
make best use of their time and prevented them from fidgeting with different topics. 
With regard to students' anxiety caused by self-selection topics, one of the students, Zahra and Yalda (a), posited 
their views as: 
 
When the teacher gives us a topic himself, it is very god because we are not in trouble to follow and find an 
interesting topic. In this case, we are not worried whether is interesting or not.(Ref. TAT S. No. 31) 
 
"Now you have the opportunity to write about the best topic in your mind". This is the hardest situation in a writing 
course due to the complex process of topic selection.(Ref. TAT S. No. 26) 
 
In line with the above-mentioned comments, Marziyeh went on to say that: 
 
We are confused to choose a good topic that worth writing. Most of the time we are dubious to find a good topic and 
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this doubt hinders our performance. (Ref. TAT S. No. 27) 
 
Referring to time-saving benefit of teacher-assigned topics, Elham (a) indicated that: 
 
It often takes a long time to get a topic. Therefore, time saving is another important feature of teacher-assigned 
topics.(Ref. TAT S. No. 27) 
 
 
As for the claimed fidgeting nature of self-selected topics, one of the participants, Zeeba, pointed out that: 
 
Sometimes the students cannot decide about the topic for their writing , and they change the self-selected topics all 
the time.(Ref. TAT S. No. 29) 
 
Using a metaphoric language, Faezeh reflects her image of self-selected topics as: 
 
It (self-selected topic) is a kind of shop that is full of beautiful dresses and you cannot find one of them.(Ref. TAT S. 
No. 8) 
 
Theme 2. Fair judgment 
 
Few of the participants commented on the issue of teacher-assigned topics from their teachers perspectives. 
Comparing students' writings and scoring fairly were the two points they raised. Yalda (b), for instance, believed 
that: 
 
When all students are supposed to write about one pre-determined clear topic, comparing the writing of students 
together can be done by teacher in more reasonable way.                                    (Ref. TAT S. No. 30) 
 
Theme 3. Enhanced knowledge 
 
For some of the students, teacher-assigned topics made them consult knowledgeable people and surf in the 
internet to elicit further information on the topic. Roya and Elham (b) speculated that: 
 
Students can search and surf in the internet and find many materials about the topic and, of course, his searching 
can be useful and enhance her knowledge about the topic.                    (Ref. TAT S. No. 2) 
 
We would not expect to improve our knowledge if we write on our same selected topic over and over. We would stay 
on our first foot forever. (Ref. TAT S. No. 1) 
 
The analysis of the students asserted points of view has revealed that majority of the students in general prefer 
their self-selected topics in writing classes. They perceived writing classes with self-selected topics as motivated and 
challenging giving them a sense of freedom and responsibility. On the other hand, a small number of the participants 
perceived teacher-assigned topics as relieving. Teacher assigned topics, they claimed, provided them with 
opportunity to enhance their knowledge and at the same time made their teachers have a fair writing assessment. 
 
4. Discussion and implications 
 
The results of the present study revealed EFL students' perception on self-selected material in classroom writing 
skill. In line with the results of the previous research on the role of self-selection material on reading classes such as 
Wolf (2013), Threadkell (2010), Edmunds and Bauserman (2006), and Fresch (2005), the present study revealed 
that students, generally, perceived to be more motivated and encouraged to write when they are granted the right to 
choose their own selected topic in their EFL writing classes. 
 
However, what is missing from the previous research studies is elaboration on some students' positive 
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perceptions towards teacher- assigned materials. This avoidance might be attributed to either the absence of any 
positive perceptions identified and reported among their participants or the limited cases of subjects who favoured 
teacher-assigned topics making the researchers consider them  too small in number to account for.  
 
In other words, the present study revealed that the subjects were not so unanimous in their perceptions towards 
material selection. That is, unlike the majority of the students who favoured self-selected topics, some of the 
students, though not big in number, perceived teacher-assigned topics as relieving, encouraging and enhancing. This 
might suggest some pedagogical implications in EFL classes. 
 
Thus, based on these considerations and from the pedagogical perspective, considering students' perception on 
topic selection in writing classes can offer significant implications for EFL writing classes. 
 
First of all, asking students to take their self-selected topics is, in one way, to make them participate in the 
classroom activities. This is of greater importance in enhancing their performance. As Arnold and Brown (1999) 
have pointed out "participating in the decision-making process opens greater possibilities for learners to develop 
their whole potential. In addition to language content, they can also learn responsibility…" (p. 7). 
 
Secondly, understanding the differences among students' perceptions towards topic selection in writing may 
assist the EFL teachers in creating flexible instructional strategies. In other words, the writing instructors should try 
to tailor topic selection to the perceptions of the students by giving them the chance to take  either their own favorite 
topic or the one suggested by his writing teacher. Otherwise, how a student who perceives writing on a teacher-
assigned topic as a bird caught in cage is expected to proceed with his classroom writing. 
Thirdly, if the latter one, topic suggested by teacher, has been taken, it would  be  far more necessary for the 
teacher to do a kind of brainstorming and mind-mapping activities  helping  the students  to increase their 
confidence in dealing with a teacher-assigned topic. 
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